
We have complete stocks of the fol-
lowing well known and reliable fertil-
isers, and respectfully solicit your in-
quiries:

Baldwin's, Bradley's, Baugh's, Swift,
- Etiwan, Ashepoo, Palmetto, Peruvian,
germefert, etc. Try Nature's Pure
UnadulturatedPeruvianguano and the
Patent Lime Germefert 30-4-4. We
also carry complete stocks of Nitrate
Soda, muriate potash, pure german
kainit, dried blood Beaver Dam mills
C. S. meal and in factwe will supply
whatever you demand in fertilizers.
We trust you will all be happy this
1910 and will of necessity have to en-

large your corn cribs, smoke houses
and pocket books in order to gather ir
#our increased crops.

W. W. Adams & Co.

How
Do You
Feed
Your Crops?
DO YOU KNOW just what your cotton and corn

need, and are you furnishing it in such quantities
as required and in such shape that the
plant can use it ?

Suppose you should put the food for your stock in a

box, nail it up and place it in their trough*-would you ex-

pect them to thrive and grow fat ?

Hardly !

Well, did it ever occur to you that when you use lump}r,
badly mixed fertilizers you are putting this same proposi-
tion up to your crops-offering them plant food in such
shape that they can't get to it ?

Fertilizers, to do your crops any good, must dissolve in
the soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising to
the surface during the day and sinking at night-passing
and repassing the roots of the plant, which absorb the food
contained in the water-and this is the only way in which
the plant can feed.

Therefore, when you buy fertilizer, yo ii should do so
with the idea of furnishing food for your crop and on the
sair.: principle that you should purchase food for your
stock. It should not only contain the necessary Ammonia,
Phosphoric Acid and Potash, but above all else these
should bc* in soluble form-the mechanical condition
of the fertilizer should be such as to permit the plant to
absorb every particle of it, and the goods should be manu-
factured from materials that will not give up their plant
food at one time, but furnish a steady supply throughout
the entire growing season.

This is the fertilizer you should have and can ¿et-
in only one way. It is impossible to produce a goods like
this by the dry-mixing of raw materials, whether you do
this at home with a shovel and a screen or buy it from
someone who has made it the same way-the on ly differ-
ence being in the quantity.

These materials must be ;?round to a powder, and it re-
quires machinery costing thousands of dollars to do it
properly. They must then be so manipulated that when
complete, you have a compound, each ounce of which is
exactly like every other ounce, and not a mixture, one
part of which would contain too much Ammonia and too
little Potash, while another part would be exactly the
opposite-and all of it contain plant food locked up and
not available. ,

Remember that the chemical analysis of a fertilizer is no
test of its crop growing qualities. The chemist can pul-
verize lumps and by the use of various means search out
the plant food ; your crop can't.

You can take an axe, br.»ak open the box and get the
corn ; your mule can't.

Don't risk a crop failure I

Insure your peace of mind as well as your crop by us'ing

Armour's
Animal Ammoniated

Fertilizers

Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Enter The Advertisers Cor|i
Contest! I

Distribi
Lime Mantles Doors
Grates Sash Varnish
Plaster Tile Blinds

For prie

R. J. HORNE
643 Broad Stree

"Building material fror

§100,000.00 to loan on improve)
Give number of acres and imprc
No delay. 16 years in this b*us:

James i^re

S. C. RHODE
ISLAND REDS

My Rids are correct in type, c. A-

or, S!Ä9 and breeding. When you

buy eggs you want results.

E^gs §1.50 ¡ind &S.0Q I "». (Jan

h p anywhere safely.

ii !.| o ROPER
Edgeñsld, S. C.

?

f

BUILDING MATERIAL.
You should remember when buy"

ing anv one of thc dozen following
articles that I save you money on

Kerosene Oil
Gasoline
Machine Oil
Dry Cell Batteries
Shingles,
Brick
Lime
Cement
Lumber
Cotton Seed
C. S. Hulls
C. S. Meal

I solicit your patron-
ige. Send, Come or
Phone me.
Phone No. 10.
.E S. JOHNSON.

James A. Tobey.
DENTAL [SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C.
Office over Farmers Bank Building

Dr. F. L. PARKER,
Dentist,

Johnston, - - S C
Over Bank of Johnston.

W anted.
to sell your small town lots

and
Country farms, demand good.

£To]T ©ale
12-room house in Edgeficld

with 1 acre land
ALSO

10-room house with TO acre

farm. Known

'.jas Lewis Jones place.

lome' Real Estate Agency
É. J. NORRIS Mgr.

Full supply of Glenn Springs and
! farris Lithia water. .' j?

Penn <fc Holstein.

itors of
Paints Rubber Cement
Gravel Tin Roofing
lirushe? Tar Papel-

es write

& COMPANY
fc, Augusta, Ga.
n foundation to roof."

1 property in McDuffie county,
?vements. We are headquarters
¡ness exclusively.

IXJLIS. dbSon,

Barred Plymouth
Rocks.

Eggs $1.50 per 15
Best results obtained fr< m cary

hatchings. Order now.

J. P. Batss.
Edgefield, S C

EDGEFIELD, S C.

State and County Depositor}
.DIRECTORS

.1, C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS.
J. H. BOUKNICJHT, T. H. RAIXSFOR,
J, M. COHB, B. S. HOLLAND.
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FITLLKK

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS. vice-President.
E. J. HIMS, Cashier. ¡
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by
special contract,

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to

business.
YOUR Account Solicited

Notice.

STATE OFSOTTIf CAROLINA,
Corvrv OP EDGEFIELD.

Notice is hereby given, that on

Wednesday, the 2nd day of March,
prox. at 3 0 o'clock a. m. of said
day, I will make a final settlement

jin tlie office of the Probate Judge
.in and for this County, upon thees- .

tate of L. W. Walton deceased, and
will at the same time and place ap-

ply to the Probate Judire for a final
discharge from the office of Exeeu- ,

(or of said estate. 1
W. T. WALTON,

Executor.
Sheppard Brs. Att'ys. ,

Feb. 2-lt. j

LIVERY STABLE ]
I take this means ot* announcing (

to the publie that I have opened up j
a first class livery business in the
stables al i he place formerly occu- (

pied by .Mr. E. J. Minis on Main (
street. First-class teams furnished (
on short notice. j

I I will make a specialty of break- (
ing and handling colts. Have hid
considerable experience in this kind
of work. Call in person or order
teams by telephone, í

J. E, MIMS
r
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American Agr
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We desire
¡Ifield public
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§g Sales stable at the
ent season, and

wy
Have just received a

;gti telou recently purchase
We are showing High

$k Horses with Speed, Fam
If you are in need of

lèïl can please you.

m issn

n c nave .about completed our

(tables and are now ready to acco ra-

nodate thc public in the way of
ce d and livery business, also tra-

ling and selling stock. We now

lave a fresh car load of Tennessee
miles and horses on hand.

J. .R BODES,
T. A. POLAND.

Plum Branch, S. C.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Perta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En-
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

TIMMOflS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DPJNTISTS,

Appointments at Trenton!
>n Wednesdays.
,ro.v i i nd Bridge Work a Special

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

irrites Lewis Chamblin, ol' Manches-
ter, Ohio. K R No. 3. as when a

frightful cough and lung trouble
pulled me down to 115 pounds in

spite of many remedies and'the best
ioctors. And that I am alive to-day
s due solely to Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured
ne. Now 1 weigh 100 pounds and
jan work hard. It also cured my
'our children ol' croup. Infallible
"or coughs and colds, its thc most
.ertain remedy for (Trippe, asthma,
temperate lung trouble and all bron-
:hial affections, 50c and 81.00 A!
rial bottle free. Guaranteed by j
fenn it Holstein. W E Lynch <fc¡
Jo.

Ksceived fresh shipment of Leg-
ret t's Nabob corn and peas-as nice
is if just gathered from thc garden.

Penn <fc Holstein.

afield Mercantile Co
cady to ¿upply thc trade with commercial
ie highest and most reliable manufacturers
c have also a good supply of fertilizer ma-

ng at home. Cotton seed meal, Kainit, Syl-
of potash, blood, top dressing and nitrate of

handling the goods of such well knov/n man-

^oyster, Armour, Georgia Chemical Works
icultnral Chemical Co., Navassa, Macmurphy
lèverai other high class manufacturer?,
lish fertiiizeis for sandy land , clay lands

:h or rust, for corn and grain, for cotton and

Dall on

E. Padgett or Mr. R. C. Padgett
£.;;£..-*ii.:

mm

Î?S6S«
3 to announce to theEdge g
that we will conduct our

county Fair grounds during the pres- !
shipment of Kentucky horses which our Mr. Can-1'1
id in person from the farms around Lexington.
i Class Horses, Brood Mares, Combination Horses,
ily Horses and Mules.

any stock call at our stables and inspect ours. We

Mvvi6iu viioAiiiucu vforKs rertiiizers

?M"M"> «H« v
_** ^F"HE Celebrated Patpsco, Mastodon, Georgia

X %8 Formula and other well known brands of

* * tui-s company need no introduction to the trade
* i*
% OT

* as t'ie" llos^^on *s established by 37 years of

* rT
* successful results. It is no experiment to use

* S * i
* JP * them.
* ON *

X © fi * ^'sn ffóods, blood and bone goods, Cotton

+ "S Si- * Seed Meal mixtures and other products of this
O v

* 1^ - f company are sold at Edgefield by the

I fa é I Edgefield
% «! Mercantile
.:. CJD .:-
* fi *
± < * Company.
* * See them before buying. Prompt serviceV

.J. li.

j; j* and faithful attention will be given to all .orders.

Before bii^ring;
Your fertilizers for this season be sure to

see us. We are handling all the standard

grades, made hy several of the 1 jading manu-

facturers, and eau fill your orders promptly.
We can also supply you with ingredients

for mixing at home any formula you desire.
Here's to a fine crop foi* Edgefield county

for 1910.
May & Prescott.

i--i
Lumber fop Sale.

i

1 can fill orders for first-class lumber cut from

native forest pines. Mill located at my farm near

Edgefield, Will deliver anywhere in or near town

at market prices. Your order solicited.

I

T. W. Rearden


